The objective of the experiment was to study the effect of extrusion process on the nutritive value of faba beans and to determine its effect on lactation performance of dairy cows. The faba beans were extruded in a single screw extruder at a temperature of 135-155°C. Feed samples were analysed for chemical composition, including amino and fatty acid composition (before and after extrusion). To evaluate the effect of field beans on dairy cows' performance and milk composition, a feeding trial using extruded and non-extruded faba beans in the diets was conducted. The extrusion process had a minor effect on the chemical composition of the faba beans; the crude protein and crude fat contents increased, while the neutral detergent fibre fraction and dry matter decreased. Moreover, no significant effect on the n-6:n-3 ratio of fatty acids and the atherogenic and thrombogenic indices in beans was found. The replacement of un-extruded beans with extruded beans in dairy cow diets had no effect on feed intake or milk yield. Administration of extruded faba beans with concentrate mixture had no effect on other milk traits or efficiency parameters either. These findings indicate that extrusion improves the composition of beans, but the effect on lactation performance of dairy cow is marginal.
Introduction
The faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is a legume seed well adapted to most climatic areas of Europe and North America, and it is widely used for animal feed. As other legume crops, faba beans benefit soil fertility by fixing nitrogen and improve soil properties as a catch crop (Kudlinskiene et al., 2018) . Faba beans are a rich source of crude protein (260-300 g kg -1 DM) and starch (400-480 g kg -1 DM), depending on the cultivar of the bean (Makkar et al., 1997; Goelema et al., 1999) . Moreover, faba beans have a relatively high content of lysine and a relative low amount of methionine (Makkar et al., 1997) , making them an attractive supplement for dairy cow diets.
The diet of high-yielding dairy cows should contain ruminally undegradable protein, which supplies an animal with sufficient amounts of essential amino acids. Thermal treatment of protein feeds is common in feed manufacturing to increase the amount of rumen by-pass protein in order to meet protein needs for milk production (Aguilera et al., 1992) . Legumes such as faba beans could be a good alternative for common protein supplements in dairy cow nutrition.
Previous studies have assessed the effect of replacing protein feeds such as rapeseed (Puhakka et al., 2016; Ramin et al., 2017) or soybean meal (Tufarelli et al., 2012; Cherif et al., 2018) with faba beans in dairy cow diets. Those studies indicate that the faba bean could be an alternative to other protein feeds without adverse effects on intake or milk yield of the dairy cow. An in vitro study by Vaga et al. (2017) demonstrated that optimum heat treatment is an effective way to increase the content of utilisable crude protein in legumes. Replacing soybean meal with extruded or expanded pea in cow diets had no negative effect on milk yield or composition . Moreover, a previous study has demonstrated that supplementation of dairy cows' diets with extruded beans had no adverse effect on milk taste or sensory parameters (Kudlinskienė et al., 2018) .
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Effect of extrusion on the chemical composition of the faba beans and its influence on lactation performance of dairy cows Faba beans contain numerous anti-nutritional factors, such as phytic acid, tannins and protease inhibitors, reducing the digestibility of seeds or leading to some pathological conditions (Multari et al., 2015) . Therefore, technological processing methods such as extrusion with high pressure, heat and/or steam is used to minimize the negative effects of anti-nutritional factors in legumes. For example, the extrusion of faba beans decreased the concentrations of trypsin inhibitor, phytic P and resistant starch (Chrenkova et al., 2017) .
As extrusion process is driven by several factors such as temperature, time of exposure or humidity level, it potentially affects the chemical composition and nutritional value of the faba bean. Goelema et al. (1998) demonstrated that extrusion of field beans reduces protein degradability in the rumen and increases starch digestibility. Therefore, it was hypothesised that the extrusion process has a beneficial effect on nutrient (amino acid profile, fatty acid profile) availability of treated faba beans and may have an impact on the lactation performance of dairy cows.
The objective of the experiment was to study the effect of extrusion process on the nutritive value of faba beans and on lactation performance of dairy cows.
Materials and methods
Sample characteristics and treatment. Organically cultivated faba bean (Vicia faba L.) plants of cultivar 'Fuego' were collected from organic farm JSC AUGA Grūduva (Lithuania). The annual yield was 3.5 t ha -1 during a 122-day vegetation period. The mean plant height was 135 cm and the mean 1000 grain weight was 498.3 g. During the experimental year (2016), the average temperature ranged from +13.6°C at tillering to +16.1°C at the waxy maturity stage of the beans. Precipitation was between 6 and 175 mm (http://www.meteo.lt/) during different development stages of the legumes.
Faba beans were treated industrially in a single screw extruder Bronto E-100 (Vertical Ltd., Ukraine). The process was conducted without preconditioning, at an internal temperature of 135-155°C and head pressure of 30-40 atm. The raw feed material passed the screw barrel while the heat was progressively increased. Post treatment of the feed material consisted of a cooling phase in the cooling drum, with a cold air supply and hot air extraction. Humidity of the feed material was 19-20% before and 11-10% after extrusion. After extrusion and cooling the treated beans were mixed into a concentrate mixture and packed in big bags until feeding.
Animals and experimental design. Twenty-four Lithuanian Black-and-White multiparous dairy cows were selected (mean 30 ± 6 days in milk, 590 ± 20 kg -1 of body weight) for the feeding trial.
The cows, which were in mid-lactation, were divided into two groups (control and experimental), 12 animals in each. The trial lasted for 104 days; an adaptation period of 14 days and 90 days of data collection. The data collection period was divided into three thirty-day periods. The animals were fed a basal diet with grass (first cut, 35.2% DM) and maize silage (40.5% DM), maize grits, straw and concentrate mixture with either untreated or extruded faba beans (Tables 1 and 2) .
Animals were fed isonitrogenous and isoenergetic in a total mixed ration ( Table 2 ) twice a day on an ad libitum basis. Cows had continuous access to fresh water during feeding trial.
Sample collection, measurements and analysis. Dry matter intake (DMI) was calculated based on the dry matter (DM) weight of total mixed ration offered and feed orts. Samples of all diet ingredients were taken and analysed in accordance with European Commission Regulation No. 691/2013 amending Regulation (EC) No. 152/2009. The analyses were carried out at the Analytical Laboratory of the Institute of Animal Science, Lithuanian University of Health Sciences. Collected feed samples, three subsamples of each batch for chemical analyses, were dried at 60°C for 20 hours and ground in an ultracentrifugal mill ZM 100 (Retsch GmbH, Germany) with a 1.0 mm sieve. Crude protein (CP) content was determined by the Kjeldahl method, and conversion factors of 5.7 for wheat, 5.71 for soybean and for other ingredients 6.25 were used to convert total nitrogen to crude protein. Crude fat was extracted with petroleum ether (boiling range of 40-60°C) by the Soxhlet extraction method, continuously for 4 hours. Crude ash was determined by incineration in a muffle furnace at 550°C for 3 hours (Commission regulation, 2013). Crude fibre was determined as the residue after sequential treatment with hot sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) 1.25% and hot sodium hydroxide (NaOH) 1.25% according to the Weende method with a Fibertec 2023 FiberCap system (Foss Tecator AB, Sweden). The samples were subjected to fibre component analyses with an ANKOM 220 Fiber Analyzer (ANKOM Technology, USA): acid detergent fibre (ADF) and neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) using a cell wall detergent fractionation method according to Faithfull (2002) . Nitrogen-free extracts (NFE) were calculated as follows: NFE (%) = 100 − (moisture % + crude protein % + crude fat % + crude ash % + crude fibre %).
Calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) were determined by the atomic absorption spectrometric method, phosphorus (P) and natrium (N) -by the photometric method (AOAC, 2000). Starch content was determined by the Ewers polarimetric method (ISO 10520:1997. Native starch -Determination of starch content -was determined by the Ewers polarimetric method (LST EN ISO 10520:2000)). Sugar was determined by Luff-Schoorl's method.
Feeding software HYBRIMIN® Futter, version 2008 (Hybrimin GmbH & Co. KG, Germany) was used to calculate energy and nutritional value of the diets. The energy value of the feeds (expressed as net energy for lactation (NE L ) was calculated according to Jeroch et al. (1999) .
Cows were milked twice a day, and milk yields were recorded by monthly control milking on three consecutive days. Milk samples were analysed for milk fat, milk protein, lactose and urea concentrations. Analysis was carried out with an SE "Pieno tyrimai" (Lituania), using spectrophotometers LactoScope 550 and LactoScope FTIR (Delta Instruments, The Netherlands). Before analysis raw milk samples were pasteurised at a temperature of 74 ± 2°C, and then cooled to a temperature of 16 ± 2°C. Then the samples (approximately 20 mL) were presented to the panel in 30 mL plastic cups, coded with three digital numbers (Kudlinskienė et al., 2018) .
Energy corrected milk (ECM) was calculated based on milk composition as follows: ECM = milk yield (kg) × (383 × fat% + 242 × protein% + 165.4 × lactose% + 20.7) / 3140.
Feed efficiencies of individual cows were calculated based on milk yield (kg per day) and feed intake (kg per day) parameters. Feed conversion ratios were calculated based on feed intake (kg per day) and milk yield (kg per day).
Analyses of amino acids of milk and feed samples were performed by the AccQ-Tag method manual (Waters Corp., USA). For these analyses a Shimadzu low pressure gradient HPLC system (Shimadzu Corp., Japan) consisting of solvent delivery module LC-10AT VP , auto injector SIL-10AD VP , column oven CTO-10AC VP , spectrofluorometric detector RF-10A XL , system controller SCL-10A VP , on-line degasser DGU-14A, and for HPLC system control and data collection Workstation LC Solution (Shimadzu Corp.) was used. Chromatographic separation by reversedphase HPLC was carried out with a chemistry package Waters AccQ-Tag NovaPak C18 (Waters Corp.), 4 µm, 150 × 3.9 mm chromatography column at a temperature of 37°C. Separated derivatives were detected at Ex 250 nm, Em 395 nm. A gradient flow was used for separation of amino acid derivatives. The flow rate was set at 1.0 mL min -1 . The mobile phase consisted of eluent A (prepared from Waters AccQ Tag Eluent A concentrate by diluting of 100 mL of concentrate to 1 L of ultrapure water), eluent B (acetonitrile) and eluent C (ultrapure water). Statistical analysis. The software SPSS, version 15.0 (IBM Corp., USA) was used for the statistical analysis of the data. To determine the differences among the means of feed characteristics, the Student's t-test was used. To analyse intake and milk performance data, a two-way repeated analysis of variance considering effects of group, time and group by time interaction, and random effect of cow, software SAS, version 9.4m4 (SAS Institute, USA) was used. The differences were considered statistically significant when P < 0.05, otherwise declared as not significant.
Results and discussion
Chemical composition and nutritional value of faba beans. Extrusion may affect the nature of seed components by changing its physical (e.g., particle size), chemical (e.g., starch gelatinization, inactivation of anti-nutrient factors) and nutritional (e.g., nutrient digestibility) properties (Diaz et al., 2006) . In this study, the extrusion process had a minor effect on the nutritional and chemical composition as well as energy value of faba beans (Table 3) . Treatment with high temperature decreased the NDF fraction, dry matter and nitrogenfree extracts, but increased crude protein and crude fat contents of faba beans. Goelema et al. (1999) detected an increase in crude protein content with physical treatment such as expanding or pelleting. However, a further study showed that extrusion decreased the amount of crude protein, but the differences between extruded and untreated beans were insignificant (Strauta, Muizniece-Brasava, 2016). Similar results have been found in with rapeseed, where short-term treatment had no effect on chemical composition (Vadi et al., 2003) . Huhtanen et al. (2011) showed that heat treatment causes a decline of crude protein degradability of protein feeds, but this would not increase the protein supply to small intestine.
The lower energy content of extruded faba beans in the present study might be related to the decreased content of nitrogen-free extracts (Table 3) . Therefore, during extrusion the seeds may undergo reactions, which could be not beneficial (e.g., over-heating) if nutrient availability is detrimental or altered to become resistant to digestion. On the other hand, extrusion had tendency to increase contents of phosphorus and calcium in faba beans, which agrees with the results obtained by Hejdysz et al. (2015) . This could be explained by changes occurring during extrusion, as some molecules of inositol hexaphosphate were hydrolysed to penta-, tetra-and triphosphates.
Lower amounts of crude fibre in extruded faba beans were detected, which is in agreement with a tendency reported by Kushwah et al. (2002) . Moreover, there was an effect of treatment on the NDF content of extruded faba beans. While detected a lower NDF content for extruded beans, it was still higher compared to soybean meal and grains (NRC, 2001 ). Contrary to our results, Vaga et al. (2017) found that high temperature and longer treatment period compared to our study increase the concentration of NDF in beans. In addition to that, Micek et al. (2015) showed that NDF and crude protein content of faba bean is largely related to the cultivar.
The study showed no changes in the profile of amino acids of the treated faba beans, except for the amounts of lysine and histidine (Table 4 ).
In this study, extrusion decreased the amount of lysine of treated beans. Björck and Asp (1983) reported that an increase of extruder temperature, screw compression ratio and screw speed led to an increase of lysine degradation. Moreover, Focant et al. (1990) found that the extrusion of pea is associated with higher flow of amino acids into the duodenum. In the present study, a lower amount of histidine was found in the treated beans. This could partly explain the decline in milk protein of treatment cows in the last period of trial. A previous study by Vanhatalo et al. (1999) reported that histidine is the first-limiting amino acid for milk protein synthesis in dairy cows fed grass silage-based diets.
The major fatty acids of studied beans were linoleic acid, oleic acid, palmitic acid and stearic acid, comprising 92.25% of the total fatty acids content (Table 5 ). Similar results were reported by Grela and Günter (1995) and Mutasim et al. (2017) . The extruded faba beans had numerically lower levels of palmitic acid (C16:0) and this led to a decrease in total saturated fatty acids in extruded beans when compared with nonextruded beans ( Table 5 ). The content of total n-3 fatty acids was numerically higher in extruded beans. This is probably associated with an increase of n-3 fatty acids, such as eicosapentaenoic acid (C20:5n-3) and α-linoleic acid (C18:3n-3).
There was found no significant effect of extrusion on the n-6:n-3 ratio in extruded beans compared with untreated beans. The n-6:n-3 ratio is commonly used as a criterion to describe the nutritional value of fat (Laudadio et al., 2011) . In addition, the process of extrusion did not have effect on the atherogenic and thrombogenic indices of the studied feed materials. This is probably related to too short heat treatment time.
Dairy cow feeding trial. In the current study, extrusion of faba beans affected neither dry matter intake (results not shown) nor milk yield (Table 6 ), these findings are in agreement with the results reported by Ramin et al. (2017) . No effect on lactation performance in the study could be also related to relatively small amount of faba beans in the diet compared to other studies. However, Tufarelli et al. (2012) fed treated beans at 34.5% of concentrate dry matter to cows at the beginning of lactation and found no effect on either dry matter intake or milk yield. This allows the assumption that even untreated faba beans could be fed to dairy cows without any detrimental Inclusion of extruded faba beans in dairy cow diet had no effect on milk composition (Table 6 ). However, cows fed extruded faba beans had lower milk protein concentrations (P < 0.008) in the last period of the experiment. This could be related to lower amount of amino acids absorbed in small intestine. Moreover, there was a significant treatment and time interaction for lower milk concentration for cows fed extruded beans. Similar to these findings, Puhakka et al. (2016) found that replacing the rapeseed meal in concentrate mixture with faba bean reduced the milk protein concentration. This leads to the conclusion that faba bean as the sole protein source in cow diets has a lower production potential compared to other common protein feeds.
In our study, indirect indicators of milk composition were used to evaluate the negative energy balance of dairy cows, as Reist et al. (2002) declared that ratios of milk components are more precise measures than the milk acetone in predicting energy balance in dairy cow post partum. In the present study, feeding extruded faba beans did not affect the overall milk fat and protein ratio, nor protein and lactose ratio, except for the protein and lactose ratio (P < 0.02) in the last period ( Table 7) . We assume that feeding relatively low amount of extruded faba beans, had an effect on milk component over the long-term feeding period. The mean milk fat and protein ratio was under 1.5 throughout the experiment, which indicates that the cows mobilised little or moderately their body reserves for milk production (Heuer et al., 1999) .
Supplementation of extruded faba beans with concentrate mixture affected neither feed efficiency nor feed conversion ratios ( Table 7) . As the feed efficiency is mainly driven by dry matter intake (DMI), no difference between the groups was expected. These results corroborate the findings of Ramin et al. (2017) who reported no effect on feed efficiency (kg ECM kg -1 DMI) when feeding untreated or heat-treated field beans to dairy cows. In addition, similar findings by Cherif et al. (2018) indicate feed efficiencies of 1.40 and 1.39 of cows fed either ground or rolled faba beans. In our study, the feed efficiency was in a range of 1.20 to 1.48.
Conclusions
1. The extrusion process had a minor effect on the chemical composition of the faba beans; the crude protein and crude fat contents increased, while the neutral detergent fibre fraction decreased. Moreover, no significant effect on the n-6:n-3 ratio of fatty acids and the atherogenic and thrombogenic indices in beans were found.
2. The replacement of untreated beans with extruded beans in a dairy cow diet had no effect on feed intake or milk yield. Also, administration of extruded faba beans with concentrate mixture had no effect on other milk traits or efficiency parameters. These findings indicate that extrusion improves the composition of the treated beans, but the effect on lactation performance of a dairy cow is marginal.
3. It is suggested that extruded faba beans are a suitable partial replacement of protein source in dairy cow diets based on grass and maize silage. 
RMSE -root mean square error, T × T -time and treatment interaction
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